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K~own 'q uestions

'A SG revisions
BY JAMIE MORTON
Clarles Keown. dean of student
affairs, stunned Associated Stu-

<Ieot Government _ , _
two consWutiona.l revisions " a bad

plan." ·
.
·One change allows the president
to carry a m1nimum of six. credit

hours; another cuts the..nwnber of
~us, off-campus and atlarge representaUves from eight to
five each, and adds a representative from .even campus
orpniutioas.. Keown said~ the
-changes aren't accCptable..
· Keo1m saId·he ~eves the pres!deoII;- Ia 'abo
,.g"",
, should . meet tbe . .ine re-..
quiremeDts as otber·ofIleen. Last
'l\Jeaday ~ pa6ed a revi· sl.m to .t.nCreue the 'mJnimwp
· number-Si boursttD officer must '
.... lUi'""",... iO 12; but the .....ct-L- and ' IJ'fICluate studeDta can
tale IIx bow'a.
, '1 'doo~ thbIk they (part-lime

_t

-

students ) would be a good
representaUve of the students," he

BeIng a full-time student "gives
str0ri8er force to the office and to
the regent," he said,
And state law requires the student regent to be an bHtate)mel
full-time studenl U the p~
Isn't stitdent regent because ~'s
not a full-time or bHtate student,
another is elected who fuUlils those
requirements, 'lbe revision woUld
" divide the hro offices, and the
regents lbten to the (student)
regent."
Keown also objected to a revlslo~1 that. proP.osed adding .a
representative from Inter-hall
Couttcl.I, International·· students.
Interfraternity
Council,
Panbellenlc Council, Student
D8v£lopment Foundation, United
Black ~ta and: University

SeeASG

p.,ge !, CoIamn 1

,

Kidding around
DlIvld Cobb,left, and Chris Cornell play with football dwnmiesduring a Western
practice, The Bowling Green children were playing and watclling the team Tues-

day afternoon,

:·~l~~k~r~¢f'hi~g efforts continue ,

Inside
Altbougb

It',

&00 early &0
Iladenls ma y
face a U pei"eeD1 Iacreue III
t.allio. aad
a
poaible
increale i1l hoash!I aed
semester.

3 predict,

Church, sponsored l:Iy a task (orce
of the NAACP that monitors the
progress oIl'11ciil desegregation at
the university level.
,
Altbougb Western bas a large
n~ 01 black · undergraduates
compared to other "slate un1versl.t1ia, tUcb, more often than
wbltes, do not finlsb college.

Western's basebaU team
17
10l t 3-% yes terday
alteraoop to Vanderbilt .

" Hedda Gabbler," a play
aboul a aewJywed cooeoupIe III ID5, opt:III III RlWdI
MIUtr 'I1teater Moaday aDd
nIDI lhmaIh Saaday.

7

See RECRUITING

hieS. CoIcmm 1

Weather
Today

Tht National Weather Service forecasts partly sunay with
high! ia tile mld-40s and wiods
from the ea!IIt at 5 to 10 mpb. .

Ci'ades and gripeS. hiring
~~::::~,~a.n~d~..
,more

.J;

rade-5'.
Ask AI-Ice.

.. olD ezcitrment .

In his ......,
Ypu ~ aUWe
~'t mean

whose paper be bad brutalized.
It seems ..." F', an> "earn""" ; otbe"
might bot lor motivatioo.
Papers of this callber used to rate a C, but
be round that stuaents just "S!ufred" those
oft. So be has dedded to grade harder, hoplng to give .tudents incentive to wort

,C
- i

.,yOu

·

bave
is ·the

.. •

. \

B)'PAT~

'
.
.
W
:.

,

.

hen Alice ralLs ·througb the
rabbit's bole into W~
- ~'a amaed to find.a ~ wtiere words

'~CUri~"and~'~~,,,
AJ!~

•

-...

\'"W"I-.-.

--.

Wbeo "M1enh! come. to Watem, they're.
aiDa:z:ed te'dnd ..world wbrft ~ mean
wbalaftr pctleison want them. to mean.
"CUrlouser and curiouser," studeDb

.~~;s

~

called academic freedom :
lessors are free to use any criteria In deter·
mining gradt,s,

.

. " Youknow~tfyougave200~~_
aame paper, you wouIdgetevery padt,A to
F," said ,Ward Hellstrom, dean 01 Potter
' College 01 Arb and Humanities.
Uel1strom kDows be has tried tbat
ieveriI times with ~ than 100 teachers.
.But if it's any c0na01lU0Il.1IeUItrom said,
!be papen: "grouped around the' B· C

,i';;~~:*t;~~~~1:iCl Ol d~1b"::~
Oa~ ~ Is ~:.
the studehts
~~ts mighi find llWe·~tlOQ in
systems
~. kDoWtna: they ·"Iri1l be jlMlged Jaw by

Iii
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-

,
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ASG hears -reprini~nd -:, ,.-

"

"

-c n

pe~.t and the frequency of its
meetings also be reduced;
that

'n.~Pqe

ana

"""Addias
.... -.

the revisions when student cqvern-

He

r

ment send3 them to hlm,
SaId
it
tackle
mOte
~bstantia1lssues.
he'U send them back for further
a iij)iesentatlve from .
He said be'd Uke to see a
', ..... them ' - -without •
these ...-mHms would "leave
yearlong
eumination of the coo- . recommendation - to 'Dr. JohD
out. 00... of ~taI clubs
sUtution with more lnput' by ex- Minton, 'vice pres!~ for dU4lPt,
I epresratiDI buDdreds," he said.
affairs; or send them to Mirifon
clficers,
"emgre. o.cbl to be, as DUJ::b as ,ecutive
With his opposition,
' . ..,
"We're
deallng
with
the
very
ex·
posslble,a lepeseW.tiVC body,"
~
~
ASG,
nus
ought
not
to
be
ADd b)' wilding ooly seven
~ quiddy." he said.
' "I'm oot commitfuag"'inyself
organiJatkms, studtat government
Rag~ said many «;:hanIes were
yet," he said. ','I am committing
is "dtaJiDI witb aped.aJ...u.~
proposed last spring and were ' myself to saying it is a bad Plan,"
groups." be said.. "You. coWd. fit all
modified only thi! year. Voting . ~r Keown's ~b. conthe members of these organizaprobltmlS last year kept the
gress ~ 12 of the remainIn& 13 .
tims iD&o tbe IoIIbJ bel'e (in the
cban8es rl'Qm. appearing 00 the . coostitutionaI reYisl.oos~ 1be only
university ceatw) . . You've..got to
April election ballot, .
revision not passed Would delete an
include tbml an. You can't be arJ:tedudng the size ci the congress , amendment In the present conbitrary,"
and the nllmber of meetings would
stitutloo that conDicts with a revi·
ADd 1DiU'Iy students , are not
" upgnde the quality of the postsioo shifting r:epreaentaUon,
..sodt'ect 1ritb any organiution,
lions," Keown sak( And student
'
he said.
'.
government' s hould tackle
The confllctiil,g revisions will be
"1 am aware tbIIt theattenda.nce
"meatier issues" be said. "Your . sent to the Constitutional RevisIon
of con&reSS is DOl good." Keown
work has to be
substantial"
Committee; It Will cSectcle which
said. "I don't !mow what the soluJack Smith, ~dministra live vice
changes wiUbe resubmitted to the
tion to tbis.ls. baBUs not changing
U)e represeplation."
president. defended. Lss...r!·Student .congress.
President Margaret Ragan
g~:=~~ha~'lrF~
fn other business. student
defendedlbadent gOYenunent, saytant.
I
consider
coed
housing
very
government:
ing it was ''presumptuous'' of
important I coosIder.a shuWe se....
- Passed a resolution asPng the
Keown to say attendance at
vice importanl I coosider an
College HeIghts FoWldation to set
meetinp had beea bad - she said
Tue:sda.J was the first time she had elevated grade.scale important. U up a review board with equal
these aren't. important, I woyld
representaiion_ofstudents, tacu1ty.
seen bim ata meetiII«:.
Uke them (Keown and Roo Beet. - administration and College
Keowa . . rt 1 that the coostudent go:vemment adviser) to
Heights Foundatioo members to
stituticll be abded more carefulreview the bookatp~'~ ',priCing
ly; that U. sbe.o(student govern- ' tell us what is."
Keown said be would not act on
polley of new and Ilged bOob_ - ~ .
ment .be ~ Z$ percent to 40
,
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Alan Myrt Scott, Russellville.
was 8.mSed 'l'Uesday on charges
0/ " " " ' - aimInaJ .........
in&: and pm ion of. marijuana '
He is scbeduJed to appear 1.0
April 19.
,
...... 8. EDis, _ ..........O<d
Tower. was arn::sIed'Monday
OIl a
tboln-

court

_ol __

fluence of alcIIbol.. II( was lodged
1.0 the Warftft Couat)' Jail and is
""""""" to ....... In court April
Ii,

c..t....

jail; be was ordered to at&end driv· ..
lng school. 1be fine wU probated.
' Wllllam Jay Rob1nette, 214 Keen
HaU, was given prietrta! diversion
, , Mareb 7 ~ warnh Disirict Court
William Howard Curtis, 1 Bogle
on his cbai'ge of driving Wlder the
Apartments, pleaded gWlty in
influenCe ~ alcohol. ' I
• W&iTeJl Di5ttict Court March 15 to
an amended charge of reck1iss
,
driVing. He was fined $100 and'
court ,costs, aDd tbe... cpiIt 01 two
Kelly Denise Paul, Rocte.Harun
daysin)ail, Tbe8newuprobated.
HaD. repoi'Ud 1'ueeday that-'I0 and her wallet valued at ,II Mel
Jonolban Mark Royal, 2511
been stolen ftom her room.
Pearce-Ford Tower, pleaded gullSUUD 'JaDe ROil, Bemis
ty In W.".. DIstrict Cowt _
La"""';' HaD. _
MOoday
15 to a charge of driving udder the
that a ' pearl neck'...... valileitat

• Box 4U. was dismissed with a
warning March 15 in WalTell
District Court on a,clwie 01 public
1.oto:rlcation.

........

Route.. ' ;.~;""~ol;
. ,~_;~IIe~.;;;~~'""';.~~
.
and;~.;';J8.".ring.
;~~b~;;;;~~~~~InO~
Basham,'

SU"andcOuit~and

$161,wereatoJenlnm ,berroom. , •
valued" at~

With a winner. Gel wiih a winner.' Gel with il winner ..

1.
CB
Week Apri:r4-8
'
.
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Find'optwho plans yourj ampus '
entertainment
and
get involved.
,
.'
"
. '

.

,
Wateh for a fuU~~e fo;UCB.~eek.
.....
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FREE

I

24 oz. Soft Drink

I

with any $2.50 purchase.

I

I
I
I
II

Garrett Snack Bar,
DUC Cafeteria & Grill
.

Coupon expItet 3/27/83

1-_____

II

I
I
I
I
I
I
II
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GetPsyched

.

Redshirting

~

•.••, •.a

Laqulta ~~:!! freshJy silUcreened shirts out to dry In !be university craft
abop. The
freshman was geWng ready for Saturday's Red Towel Run
sponsored bY UDivenity Center Boord.
•

Housing,
•

,Kappa Delta &
Kappa Alpha

tu~tidn may increase
'nle councU's tuiUon schedule
called (or a 15 J)el"CeIlt lncreue in
tuiUon for the 191J2...83 and 1913-a4
academic years, Walker said. .
The deadline for filin& priority
bou.sing appUcaUam is April 1, but
about 190 fewer applications have
been received compared to this
time last year, Osborne said
About 2,000 are expect.td to be
turned in nut week.
No dorms are expected to nave

triple occupancy nut yea r,
Osborne said. But if enrollment
_change, " ....Is flllng late
appUcaUom"could race triple ~
cupancy for "less than a week," he
sUd. By 'that time. the university
1riI1 be able to determine how
many s pa ~es are available
becata of ~W8, be said.
But tboIe ibadents will stUl be
charged doubIe-oecupaocy fees, be

.....

. ' '''l'beI'e', 00 need (or us ~ reduce
tbe n:atal rate to tri{lIe occupancy.
If they're. tripled ~ it will last
only one week," be aa1d.

~effbrts
'. . continue

Delta Tau
Delta
.
is READY!!!
.

KINDER KOLLEGE
NOW ENROLLING
FOR ",SU""M=M:o:E=R and FALL!
SUMMII OA Y CAMP
May n-.uIUS' 12, 1m
.g•• 4·11 yean
NEWt I. T•• al l~ltu,,".nl Compu'.,' Camp" I. ' l eo,n'Ilg
1. Swlmlllint l ...onl _ Ow,. n... Iw llOl",lng pool l

""I"W.,

, . Sponle.h 1..lOn. '
4. Gyrnnaltkl _ ..... rydoy'
5. cn.. ,leodlng
• . Alhl.tk <:ompetillonl and 90m ••
7. VI, 111 to MII,.uml
•. 0011y ••(II'ng Field Irlpa'

9 , Mini Goll. To"n 'I , Iodm lnton, 'orG"'III. plo.,
10. Coo«' OUII, W",nM a005t. , ' k nl(l. Noh,t. Wo l'"

II . Mod.m ....U-.qulppM p!owroun6-TOtnodo

12. Itoftd _

. air condlllOft.cl 'Moa' Von

,lid.,

IJ.b~ed~

, ......ore 1" ......... lon call

711-2195

Mn.lCenay. ·.. INet,....

su"" 'IIOOI.M fOl J & • YIAI OLDI
M • ., U • AveUit 12
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West~tll ~de. grt(e forms a,'Fe;~~i,........
~$~~tr~'
tl~
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By PAT aAMPTON

.,

••

Western's advisers' mLslead students by

tellln8 them that an approved degree pr0gram, which Ust.s the courses they plan to

take to pduate.

is

8

',.\":,,

.

<
,

,
,
. ..
r

"

..'

';\.

~

",

,
.,

binding 8greemenl

~.o),

of. • •

with the university.
It isn't.
Advisers caution students to plan their
programs during their junior year so, in
case 0/ problems, they have time to rearrange courses and graduate 0;1 scheduJe.

Commentary

':'

When the program j j signed by the adviser,.major apd minor depiirtnient.befds

.

aod - finally - the college dean, the COfIIti. _

. lions for graduation are ensured, they say. .. 1
It's your cootrad with the .uverslty,
meaning Western agrees to grant yOU a
degree If YC!I1 pass those COW"IeS, q.ey say,
So aU ... right .mdala "'" your pr0gram. ¥ou're flniabed, they teO you In tbe

dean's' olf.lce. 1bey'p • .eicl ~ it to the,
registiar>a omoe, oryouocandfOp it by.

a_ ..... 1fb ....SlDor
·"""';wI- camrdMi:uwIk- "

ment, aod yoU bteatbe
ing yoo're home free .
You're not.

~

~.

.

~

"

.
•

.

." '.,

.•

•

, '.
t

'.
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Letters to

_, .... _.... _...........

Policy 'extremell unjust'

two _ . two "'-'" .... _

. We in Eat Hall have jWlt · received

roam for two people.
,f •
'FInally I _like to change ... ...,ject

notUicatioo tbatwe may bue tbrellfpeOple
in each rocm'lD the fall of'lIIS. 'l'biII b DOt
&II th1s
tiem

"""IIi .
~

'

..

..,.;lbo'..- f _ «...
'.
- - _ ..... fGOIJao ...........· ,
~","",

In

... _

..... -

.... tbolOlb _

_ _ l1li_0.-, .............
1be~[wtIl be. " ,.' . ~

.,

"

,

,.'

~

,t.- ~

-.,

"

..

.
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.Men still required
to register to _get aid
By STEVE PAUL

western students won't be affected by a federal Judge's temporary ruling that some mtD can't
be denied flnandal aid just
because they haven't registered

for the ~draft .
The Injunction W1L!!J In ~ponae 10

a suit in u.s. District Court by five
Minnesota students who con~nded

that the rule was unClWlUtuti0f}8J,
said Bob Jamroz, special assistant
to the assistant secretary of postsecondary education.

The judge granted the injunction
until he can rule' on the s.uit. he
saidj the Justice Department hu
until AprilS to a~ .
The lAw, which passed Congress
in September, Is efCective July 1
for aid dbbursed begin."llns next
fall.
..

The Minnesota .protest doesn't

affect the r:at of the country; unW
a ded510n is made, men must still
sign an affidavit and show theI.r
certification letter from Selective

Quiet please
Tom west, • "junior from Rochester, N.Y., tak... nap in MargIe Hebn Li) ,rary.'
West waa sleeping before • class.

Service, Thurman said.

St~t:~. should sign a certifica·

lion paper when they receive lhcir
needs analysls form after applying
for aid, Thurman said. Space for

excepticm - such &II bt:lng female
- Is included..
Before financial aid will be
disbursed next semester. men
must show the office their Selec·
UVfJ Service certificatioo letters.
Those who have lost them may
receiv~ a duplicate by rllllng out a
{onn from f~ncia l aid oIfice;

delivery takes two weeks.
Although local opposition to the
rule bas been nonexistent, Thur·
man said, his oUice resents the
law. " We feel lUte they ( the federal
government) are making police
out of us," he said. " We fee l like
It's an undue burden."
His office, he said, must make
sure that students sign the forms
and show their certification letters
:' - adding to the work load.

But Thurman said his office will
continue to enfon.-e the rule and
aa1d studmta shouldn't oppose It.
The matter, he said, Is tlwrcourts'
decision. "It's the law of the land,
and we have to comply with it WlW
It'll,' Idcked out."

Panama Jock
)ong-sleeve I-shirts $1299
•

95 '

aeon.

23OO..:a,.t. .'-AIM
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ror II Umiled tune,

baked pe tillO.
frenCh foes
or seosoned

II

SIZzler IS serving
,,11 the savory .
prime rib au IUS you

nee. lind SIZZler

canea! /II one-low
p""'-

.
nmerib lS
'
rich ~ teijder, iI nd we C<1 rve
, 11'10. yOur order.
.,'" ~~ ,We ~rve it wi~ ~~~ r chOICe
.

~

you r ~rs

cheese tOMt
So now 1111 you
people who say
you c.,n e.,t pnme
nb unWlt comes out 01
hllvc., chlln08 to prove It

'~,'
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,
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•
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Guaranteed
lowest,price available!
.
.
~

In

th:!J Greenwood U811

Neal to c ..trMf Knott

78HMto
)

Western ground crew worteJ; Roy Reeder repairs a '
backstop net on the field at SmIth stadium, He was fixlng' the torn net Tuesday, aflemoon,

"

, 68 file for ASG positions
By JAMIE MORTON

Five Associated Student G0vern-

ment offtces will be COIItated dur-

Senior da.ss vice pres1deot: san.
J , ",Ib, Patty _
and
Robert' 1.. Shults.
.
Junior class president: Paul D.
We11ander·and, Carol Jane Glt.oo.
•Jwrlor class vice president:
Todd Wallace.
.

•

Ing!be ""rill ~-.....
The ofDoM 01 admlntatraUve
vice presideot, aec:n:~. mar .
Sophomore clua. .president:
class presideDt.. aeoIor clus vice
JODatbm P. Nom. &Dd. Llura I.e.
praldent arad.- aopMrMre clus '. McCIetlaD..
- .... .
-.
vice pI"Midept have tbI"ee 0( men
Sopbomore class vice president:

_los _

be...

QuIDIIn ' L. F a _ Gina Smltb

eluded in the deCtlon.
The two candldltes receiving tbe
most votes will run .ip the general
election
12. All other Qffi!!es
will
durina!be

0Cr;IeD ~ ~~ repraeDtative:
LeIIb Ann Tumtr.
• :\

and will

aDd Trad TUrDer.

"

~ :

,.

'.'

~ ' CoDece" repraentatiye:
ElIzabeth _ a n d _ BIlL
Calle(e "

E&lcatloO ...".......

College "
aod Health

SdeD<e.,............,
.

_ tative : DOne~

•

.

'

.

b'M;I;:,,\

,

,

.1·24...&1 ,,"'mid 7

•
g., we -acted
:aiid~~~~i1yincing Ibsen drama

'G

.

· ".

.

.

But Brack is forced to fight for
the posiUon when another of Hed·
di's former loves - Ellert Lov·
barg, played by Louisville junior
Eners,"Is the pe:r:fed
dog:
Gavin Osbo~ - comes to town.
He doet ~ IDe tens him And the melodramatic: -plot
because her bapp1ness is meet lJn!'
thlckens because Lovbarg ls in'.
_ t t i U ........ portant: .
volved with another woman, one
their _nCo tjlon
TbOugh Hedda doeSn' t care
Hedda went to school with and
the team'D'Shave with their mar-,:: much far. George, be does have So- despised.
riage. .
. --.
.
meooe in his comer - 'his Aunt
Thea Elustead. played by
'l'Ile play, whlcb _
played· by Bowling
Louisville senior Kim Crigler, is a
lI! Ru..sse.IJ ~er .TheaWr, runs at 8 senior Neva Gielow. She takes out woman married to a man 20 years
Dl8/IUy thlOcig. Satunlay and at ,
a mortgage on~r pension to help
her senior. She, too, is unsatiSfied
p.m. Sunday. 11 Is story or a
furnish the Tesman's new house.
with her marriage and falls in love
ne.wlywed couple in 1896.
Gielow ~rtrays a woman~· tb a
with Lovbarg, her stepchildr'en's
· ,Hedda, played by Usa Hlll. Is a
colotful personality as we as a
tutor.
colorful wardrobe - her n tvest
Crigler gets her character's
woman courted by almost every
Dian in town before she chose to
hat 18 pIrik with PWV1e flower.J and
point across effectively : She
marry Tesman. Aeeustomed to
a big, white feather. Hedda. being
enters the stage, trembling; she is
the cold woman she is, makes (un '
a woman terrified. When Lovbarg
luxurious living, she Isn't satisfied
of the woman's taste in clothes.
leaves her for the big city, she
with her oew husband.
~ Hedda's cruelty doesn't stop
follows him there, only to be 5U~
· So She. finds a unique way to
tbefe. She talks abol!-t ber husband jecfto Hedda's madness.
,
amuse berself. Her father, an.arbehind his back, telllng friends
Louisville freshman Julie
my . _ left be< "'" of.jWo
why they were married and bow
Kredens as Berta, the maid, is also
pistols when he died. She uses
she never loved him. She'd much
subject to the madness. Though the
them for target JX'8Ctlee In''the
part Is small, she pulls the play
back yard • .sbooti.ng at anythIng ~ rather retum to a life of numerolU
that moves '- especially people.
s uitors.
together by bringing the others
Judge Brack, played by
onstage and giving her Impression
'Ibe Owensboro _or gives a
Somerset senior Bruce Barton,
o f theIr characters through
convinc:ing P¢orupoc::e u the
bonIeq 01\ IowI1ty by
to remed,ytbe situation. " All gestures.
I want is a .mm circle of lntlinate
The play Is 100 long a t times, hut
going onstage. aIlenUy'cfutchin8 a·
friends," he tells ber, and wben It
85 soon as the SCript gets tiresome,
plstoJ. case to her chest. Later her·
COIDe!I to rparrled couples, he . something happens to wake it up.
dart eyes
audience
prefers to be cl~ to the wives,ln ' Aedda and Tesman may not be
emptily - a
•
"sort
of
triangular
able to handle each other, but
'" Her profesaor~~~nd;:

.

..

puppy

01-" Julie;

woman_

by .~

Green

wanta

Western's actors can bandle Ib8en.

Left, Gavin Osborne, a
Louisville junior, plays
Eilert Lovbarg with Lisa
Hill, an Owensboro senior,
who plays Hedda Ga bbler.
Above, Gabbler (Hill )
bums a manuscript writ~
ten by Lovbarg (Osborne).
The play, performed in
Van Meter auditoriwn,
runs through the weekend.
Photo , DV T .J . .... mlllon
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Ed Carnes. a

r..itcial~ JUDi..:. ~ces bla ~~ in the Sigma AIpba EpsIloo

pause. He was the J98I,K~ State Flddler'~ Ownploo and nutnel'-IIp in the
19112 National News Flddl...•• TOIIrII!IJDOIlt in WeIaer.l!\abo.

.

..

.

.

Fiddler ~cikesinstrl(,ment
sing
,
.

'

ByWIUIANORTON ' "

~

.
The fingers of his left hand dancf:

over the str\JIp on the ntdt as his
rigbt!wld p1"' ...,!be Fleetwood '

4,

aad bore ...... be saId, :poInting .
out ~-m~ 't! cried like
• t.bJ In the boiipIlIJ when I fouod
out It bad been crusbed. ... :At !be time. !be fiddle ... oaIy
00 10IlD to eames. It taM t!eea, in.

violin would do.

.

,

.

It did - for. wbiJe. Camel COD_
In play violin _
...
6rst semester.t western. but then
be dropped ocit of the ICbool orcbestra because he decided the

Mac tuDe that blasts from the
stereo.
Leitdlfield bus!..nessma's ·cloIet
Ed Carnes is Oddlln' af'OW\d
IOf years. So when ~ got the
ogaln.
OddIe'_a/tertbe_be .. violin ....
He balds the fiddle like a pitar- talked the man into aeDiD& it
,~~
and Wb his bead as be coocenThe,fiddle now resU on the _
trates on the melody. He knows _ velvetliningoftbetanNaugalu'de
bow to make the instrument sing.
ease Carnes' f.~ ~ for it
AnabundanceofstateandnatiOQlll
The cue sUs' beSlde1WD wbep be
awards and a record album prove
drlves or b.. earefully.stnipped. to .
that the Leitplfi~ JW1!OI' knows
the bact ofbls moped for an after'what he's doing.
cluaes practice ae.kn . :
.
When he tucks the fiddle under
cames is different fn:m inany of
his chin. the bow polkas across ,the
his fiddliDI fr:ieDda. Bls USten1na·
steel strings. Cames rocks OIl the
tastes nm to rodi." ~"
tattered sofa IS he saws out ''Tbe
bluegrass. ud be'4Oem'tkd':.J ib
Devil Weo1 Down to Georgia."
the ealJer. who ani oat'aquare
" People always wam to heat
dance tuDes at tbe' sltUrdlY night
that." be saki, g:rinnina:.
t.m daDce.
( ....
But country and western music
"'" really ... style. NeitW ~

bluegrass: He began as a clusIcal
violinist but DOW sped,ura in
botdowos. waltzes and. polUs cootaHtyie fiddling.
,
It m1gbt be IllOtt appropriate to
say Carnes sped,Jim; in coot.ests.
He was the 1981 Kenbdy State

.'

Fiddler's Championsbip, was
in tbe It8Z National
News FiddLer's Tournament in
WeUer', Idaho, and placed 'in the
top 10 at tbe 1112 Grand Master's
Inyitational Tournament in
~

NuIwWe. TtIID.

ne ,Natlooal

1.

.

NeWI and the
GraDel liIaIt«'a c:on&eata are "the
.... ~In!be_...

aDO! ooIy 100 fIddIen
make the~.
....
lie"", _
... bvorito Ii<!die - all 1150 German modieJ - to
!alkabouthls • ....,ptl.......... " ( - .
can't piaJ atwl1a1k at the same
time," be aid. "It'a JOI1 01 like
CUoOI said,
eftII;

'1

_,!be _
........ bid In
mind. So Carnes decided that •

·_0001_ . . . .·

Bat ... _
...., .tID.. '!'beY
IlIdt ........ df1wn!be 1i\tIniRIen",

'poIlItied_. aad~ ~y
- aDO! oaIy _ I n jolt - cradles
ij: 1a ilia IfIDI Uke. lIt.batn.

Ht ..... _ _ hls,.u.
1lIo
fIcIIIL
_........
_ _ bid
•_
aCddent
_
on •
aDO!A~""~
...

Mlrdi3t.. .... .
April
1 . , ... ".......
:'.':::: '
AP<i14,:

•

.:::-;< f~

abuse
By PAT IIAJoUiroN

.

From Michigan to Florida and bact to
Kentuclcy, college deaN Ward Heu.trom
and William Uoyd have seen W\lveraitjt
l)'SlemI.invite ab:lse.
Abuoeo . . - from ~t pro(esaora to unfair gradin& prictices and

'We've got one guy here that
" we' d had a lot of compiaints
qn. He'd go anywhere for a
bright student but treated the
lower-level classes, weil, perfunctorily. '

manipulative atudeDts - ouUi:ndbh to ecm- (
moo - bide euI)y wtthln tile unlvenlty
system. Once In plaee, tbBy aeem easy to ignore; once acknowledged, they are dlHicu1t

to...-.

" Sexu4J, harassment, grade abuse, I've
talLen.care of it all," said. Hellstrom, dean of
, Potter CoJl.ege of Arts tu;Id Hwnanlties.
He also bas dealt with Ius well-tnown
problems, includi.n8 prolessora who never
go to class or who go to class diunk.
Uoyd agrees, having wa~pl'9fessors
abuse their power and students manlpulate
faculty here u well as at the University of

MIchlgan, where he was a graduate st~t.

Mich;g.,
'.'I'bere was DOthin8 unusual in the Univeralty rI. Michigan proCessor's having a
cbemlstry lab nezt to bia office, Uoyd sa1d.
But It was unusual that once a week be drew
Off ooly ODe cbem1cal - ethanol.
After seoding a student for an onLfl8e
drink, the alcoboUc professor sat for houri
In the l~e. drinkiDg the mixture. Andthat Wall about 'aD be did: inadequate
teaching, no reaeatclt
.Everyone Ignored it, and the professor

ccmtinued to abule the system.

_

The National ScIence Foundation bad
given the university a $2 mWiOn standardof-eue1leDce award. n.e graduate student"
W9Uld Laugh and that if oaly the founda·
Uc:G'.......m 1nen could . . them DOW. they
reaDy would see a standard of excellence

"y

Uoyd.....

'

Florida

•

.

.

Students.t the Univen:1lJ of Florida knew
I

that their inIItrud.oI', '. tradulte student

........"""!!rationally.
But his eccentrIdty

was to tbdr

lage. N_ _

'

~

Later, when be was found downtown
1ftIIlI'iDg Mly • abirt, be Came to the aHentIaa o f - . ........ - - bead. '!'be
lnatructor bad ~tlriiiea both ' 1m
. mecUdne
vt.stts to
• psyclJlltrl5t;
. _and
_
_
the i:JUs J>e

diitof.ed tbat· &be inItructOr had given
ef.)we an A. deIIpl\e ineoberent coinmeatI ~ed DD.eacb ·atudent" paper.
..()nly ebaDI;.e: revealed tbb abuse, he said.

•

KMItUcky ,.
IJoyd'I ~ -q;npe¥. blm to ioOk
further
wbeft •.
~t reqUested,
,

.,.un

'I'm not encouraging everyone
to complain, but things do happen. Unless students will say
something, I don ' t know
anything. '
•
~

Ward Hellstrom

------~"~---.--

grade chan&e but then didn't pursue it.
The registra r's rues disclosed that the st udent had managed to persuade Uve professors in four departments to raise his
grades enough for him to graduate.
. He aid - with a grade-point average just
above 2_ .
Chronic grade-appealers take advantage
of the isolation of professors and students
thal', buill into the system. But, Uoyd said,
" When you find students manipulating
faculty, you've got to do something."
University traditions, such as tenure and
academic freedom, protect Jac u1ty from
authorities who could dismiss them because
of controversial teachl.ng.
Tenure safeguards a professor's position
while the principle 0( acadenUc freed~
aasures few restraints on professional per(onnance, manner 0( Instruction or grading

,tandanIs.
HoWt'VE:!', no checks were added to protect
from the !aculty_ Uttle exists to
curb the temptation to corruption that thIs
Wlcheclted power fosters, and .abuses exisl
In tenure, for instance. Some contend that
guaranteeing a professor a job fosters Ur
competence, not good teaching.
.Though Uoyd sees tenure as necessarv
protection, OO'! aware. of Its·abuse.
•
~ professor my son had a t
UK, who bad had
for lSII years, told
the class right off that he didn't have time
'for fooUab q uestions," lloyd said. " He said
to .-.ad tile __
.
''Tbt oat few clasS meetings he relnfore.
ed that by ridicullftg students who asked
s~ents

"nus

tenw--e

questions.
" You don't know what it wiU do to som eone when you give them tenure. Most do
fine. But theretare a fe w who will sit on their
duffs and do nothing.II
Universities that emphasize research
have this problem most, lloyd said. Most
professors there teach only two classes so
they have the time for research.
'
" But some of these guys a ren't doing that
or anything else," he said_
However, bringing the erring: professor to
the attention of his superiors won't
necessarily correct the problem. Dismissing professors, with or without tenure is difficult, Hells70m said.
'
U the .universi ty refuses to renew the con-tract of Wltenured faculty members, a court
case may result. They may contend that the
real reason for their firing was that they
were women or were espousing some WIpopular cause.
" The courts are full of these cases right
now," Hellstrom said.
And a tenured professor Is almost never
fired . At Weste rn, groWlds for dIsmissaJ are
limited to " Incompetency, neglect or or
refusal to perform duties or immoral conduct."
'Ibese terms are so ambiguous that it's
diffic ult to imagine what they would entail,
though they m ust involve conduct more blatant than that of one Western prOfessor who
never gives students a syllabus; never
remembers the homework he assignedridicules students who do remember ~
homework be assigned and mention it ·
never decides when papers will be due ;
never decides when tests will be given;

repeats the same lectw-eday afterdaYi and
last year told a class that their grades would
be determined by the look in tbeU- eyes.
" lrTtsponsible," Hellstrom said.
But not groWJds for dismissal, obviously.
Uoyd knows the limits for disdplining
faculty, but works arotmd them to solve problems, porticularly those caused by the
a bu.ses of academic freedom.
" We've got one guy here that we'd had a
lot of ccimplaints on," lloyd said. " He'd go
a nywhere for a bright student but treated
the lower-level classes - well, perfWtCtoriIy.
" I didn't wa nt to stand in the way of his
promotion, if you know what I mean but I
wanted this problem addressed seriOOsly.
" I am happy to say he bas now changed.
his a ttit ude toward teaching," Uoyd said.
He has also been promoted_
Academic freedom also hides incoosistencies in grades, Uoyd said, though he
monitors his coUege's grades. Copies of
every grade change made during the past
semester within Ogden were stacked on his
desk, waiting to be examined_ Uoyd wanls
~ know the reason for the grade change and
the number of changes per professor.
" There y re good reasons for grade
changes," 'U oyd said. "Sometlmes you just
make a mistakl! in adding Up 5COr"eS_"
On the other hand, he said, "Some PEOple
a re, let's say, more suggestible than others.
You could have faculty members who WSt
don't know how to say 00, signing any student's grade c.lwn&e who asks."
If Uoyd flnds ~vidence of that, the raculty
member wiU be required to have his grade
changes a pproved by a },l .. h - authority he
'~ "'"

sadd .

The reverse also needs

con-ectioo.,

Uoyd

sal!J. 'nlcre are professors wbo grade
Wlreasonably tough - sudl as the ODe who
gave mort than 7a percent of his students
D's and F 's.
''That particular faculty member left us
on his own, though he bad been really leaned
on, if you know what I mean," he said.
But U oyd believes that pre venti ve
measures may eliminate the need to "lean
on" facu.ity. To locate and correct both extremes of grade abuse, Uoyd circulates
grade distribution sheets by departments.
"Two or our departments bere can't fail to
notice, we hope, that they are giving more
A's and B's than the others," Uoyd said.
.. And if all WE' give is A's and B's, what do
they mean?"
Hel..lst.rom appn)Yes o( the technique
though he doesn't monitor grades bimseU:
Only one department within Potter CoUege
- joU{JlBl.ism - tabulates grades by pr&fessors, then circulates the distribution
s heets. Each proressor can see bow his stan-da rds compare with others in his department. The results of each grading system
are open to the view of others, a healthy
practice, Hellstrom said, and ODe that he
",AN

Pace U. CoImuI f

~

t hat

ex.
on ...

s tates that teacberssboWd prorideacourse
syllabus to students, def:i.aiD.g COlIne requlrements and grading S)'Iltms, she said
and any violation of that policy sbould ~
.-eported to department _ _

-

T
_L

he formal (."OrDplaint ~ are
clearly defined in "Itilltopks," but
not all students become famUiar with the

Freida Eggletoo, coordiDa1or of orientaUon and spedal projects for tbe OfIlce of
Scholastic Developnvnt, said the hendboolr
is published by tile 0f60e olsa.deDl; AffaIrs
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to dorms ODd to - I r of·
fices each year, but cif~ stniIents
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'A· scavenger hunt .
Adm1nlstn"tors take

'75 lumen
in 1_
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the' ~eis
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lIgn.,t

in hiring black graduate
aaslstants. woo are potential teachers &lid
brie a better oppOrtunity in getting hired by
the unIv.enl.ty after- ~uatlon.
To hire men blaCks. the unlven1ty triiS
to namrw advertisements for opal Poisltioaa •
to ''predominantly black" insUtutiods and
_
Davis sald.
ADd because Western wants to ensure the'
hiring " mlnoritieS, It ......... .. _
meat bead to
aD Affirmative ActiOIl
Wlcation, wbIcb is reriewed by Davis.. Be
aakl the report wW ''maU sure tblt every
upect of our afftrmative action guidel.iDee

, ,.

.... N

bas. improved in hiring women. Ten faculty
membena (3$ percult) hired last year Wl"f'e
wcmen. and 13 (41 pen:ent) of the 32 hired
this year were women, he saJd.
.
Regarding minorities, Davis isn't sure U
~ university is below state or natlCNJ
leor&
.
But ToI:nts' statistics show a drop in JUr.
ing minorities in the put three years. '
Of the 605 faculty members to 1m, 21
were minorities - 10 were black. In lBI, 11
of the _ faculty members were mimrties.
with elgbt black!: Last year, six of the 14
minorities were 'black, of 57~ faculty

But Davia said Westem ' bu had

,

.,

..,. . ''''

Dr. John Petersen, assistant vice presi.
dent for academic affairs, also $Elld Western

and"""", to help_Is

-About

..

made."

..........

.

;

O1Mli M•..o.imu "

4" ..... 57'

But
in
letter, " Western Is
eommiUed to affirmative action lor women
iD ita: blrinc practices. Eztens1ye efforts are
IDlde to bring faculty vac8ndes to the attention of qualified women applicants. HirIng experi......
~t Western over the last two
yean would
cate that Pr0gres5 is being

Western ~ been criticlud for a shortaBe
of minority and women faculty, but adminlstraton can't just snap their fingers
and hire dozens of welJ.-quallfied people in
those categories.
"1bere aren'i enough wtmen In the
academic pool," said Dr. James Davis, vice
president for academic affairs. Few women
apply for the numerous positicns available
In business, computer science and engineering, he said.
The si.tuation Is similar In hirin8 blacks.
" We would like to have many more black
faculty, " Davis said, but competition is intense. Larger universities which also have
quotas (or hiring blacks can oller' hI.gber
salaries. That binders Western because the
salary oftered "can't be.so blgb that it's out
of Une with faculty members wbet are
already bere," he said.
Western tried to hire three blackI 1ritb
doctorate degrees last year, but they opted
~ Cor schools offering more money. " We just
offered the highest we could In that area,"
Davis said.
.
Az)otber t.rrier is findS.D8 qualified blacks
in the popular academic areas. Davis said
"" ........., needs people ...., are itrong

,

,'

wcmeo

M"-ItIes ..... wonoen

~rl.mein~~~~~

. . . ,.

Yideol 'by "" ~ty and ·"" C>iuncil 011

They, like Westen), Deed qualified blacks
and 'III"ODIeI'L So Western has to ba& tboae
who are willin& to accept the salary and ~
viron,tnent·a regional university in BowUng
Green. ~ .• offen.
Thal'l difficult.
But the' game doesn't end when the bWlt is
complete. The administrators must decide
if they have found what they want. U so,
tenure Is granted and the ptoe is over.
If not, the bunt begins again.

aDd fot departmentaJ accreditation. " We
bave to hire almost OIl the doctqtale level or
tIlIt won't btlp us get the MBA (Masters of
lktslriess Administration) accreditaUon.,"
Davis aaid. '1be MBA aocredI.tation helps
tbe stqdenta ..
•
JCeamrbUe. Dnia CCIltends tblt Western
.i.tn't Iagglng in hIriD£ women.
Tbe Kentucky Human Rigbts ()wnmlitsioo
receatIy reported. ~ .t Western in the
number of female faculty between 1m and
liIl and II 21.9 ~t hiring rate f~
W'OIDea in 1111..
'.
- But in • letter to -President ' ])ooaJd
Zacbarlas, Davis Kid, " Tbe _

.... . •

Higber EducaUoo - said 21.2 percent of
Western's faculty are women.
~~ . cconIlng-to Jam.. Ii. Tomeo. persca.eJ. director, the ntllIlbet of women laculty mernben has Increased. and the number
of men has iben.
. .
Ills statlstlal abo. that 181 of ~ full-time
f.culty weft
in 1979. Of the 60S
teacben In lillI, only 172 were women; 144
0{ 575 teacben ftnl women last year. "
Between 1m and 19110, the nWllber ol.men
faculty members roM! by l2. (rem mln 'l9'19
to G rin UIl. That nlimber dropped to 431 of

bUDl

:bi !be 1Ii!r8Id'• ..w

-.

-'

...

me. .t1Dtftnll)" recorda abow that the total t
......... _ _ byl8d_that
periqd. .......... thot las than ooe-thInI"
the decl1Dii .... 'aeccounte"d for by wpmen.",
~ report -:. baed oil information pro-

clues

such as race aDd au, salary iWdeJ,iOet and
QuoIl\y and stalk !be right employee. ' .
But some 'Ill the items (1ft the lilt _
~ race and SQ- - are rare and
elll5ive. And other uofversi~ bive the
same clues and have better artillery for the

\

•

Il1o CCIIIIat "tho cmnIl_ bllP"'"!'

Blrins faculty members is like a

on._

,

between.lt71 arid aMI must-be seen within

"" S'IEVE.pAIJL
scavqer buol

r

~., CGD-

....

UZacbariaa

'lbo

3-24-83 Herold II

.Who teaches teachers?
-0." 1'rn.,....PaP.
loC. a crouP otatuclenta W'boIp to test
§

~

If that penon can teadI..
"You don't," he said. " You sure don'l It's
!lor _ . U the ""'.....ty bod tried f«-.
just llk.e &i:Ying .5OOl'!One tenure. You don'tIl
...u,. to ....,.,.. !lor to< the job; ... pro- know what-that will do to them either. You
have to 03e your best Judgment and hope.
........ would have tboogbtlt was ...rf......
But ' u • graduate assbtant at Iowa. " . Most do fihe, b!;1t there are a few who will sit
on their duffs and do nothlng:."
lks1Ier participated in what abe called a
"We've got this one particular guy here
'."..,,""_ ....~ pn>grun" - a
that we'd had a lot I!f corriplaInts on," Uoyd
wcrlabop setting in which experienced
said. "He'd go anywhere for a bright stuteachera conducted sessions on various
~"the fleId....q. .. grading systems. r dent but be treated the)ower level classes,
well:,perfunctorlly.Now the department head
A IimI.lar program at Watem would tiave
been beIpful. .... _
.......... akin In the
Wanted to back him for promotion. But I
..-nted this problem addressed seriously.
worbbop where "teacben talk about how
He bas changed h1!,aWtude toward teaching
they 10 about different thinp like grading
andjuUllilg clUoes," and bow they cope innow, I'm happY to say."
tide aDd outside the classroom.
, "lIut.," sbe siud, " I don't know that It's
efore Bennett was hired In 1960 to
their
(tbe
administration's)
teach In the history department, he
respoclII.billty, ••• They have a right to eIbid taught. at a private high sdlool and later
peel that that persen will find her way
at a Texas university. He doesn't complain
tbrou:Ih-II
about Western's having done liWe to en.
courage, or even
his teaching abili·The
and 'bad,1t Emerson
ty, because "I'm not sure it would be
wrote, are ''merely words, easily atdesirable for the universIty to do that. H I've
tacbed to this or thal"
Just
hired you and I come in and tell you how
U', the aubjedivUy. the abst:ract nature of
to do this and how to do that, I would be leUeategortsirii; teachers by qu.a1:ity that makes
It 10 bard.
. 'I'bere" no concrete yardsUck with which
to measure it 'I'boae labels float like lint between ~ and Stick, and are Just as easily
for

'.

5

00

B

ensure,

Cmos"~

tine d;epartment, said things were "general-

ly Ieft .to the wtructor." But " I feU like I
bad adequate ~Ip. I have no compWnts."
"I'm not going to say I'm the. best teachu
in the world," Rust said. " I'd taught the
COIll'Se wnpt.een times befote. But I think
the new person here would find it much
easier than he WOUld at some other places."
Teaching, Rust said, is a "high priority.
The students are the reason we're here."
"J knew what was eIJ)ed.ed of me," he
. said. "I didn't have any surprises."

~e

so ordinary that it
T eaching can
results in teacher burnout.
Reber sa.ld one reason teachl.ng may be
suffering is. that the university has not
rewarded faculty effectiveness .
By the time teachers have been around a
while, Reber said, " they get dlsgrunUed
with the system." He said they OOo't slack.
off so much as to hurt their self-pride, but
that they get so fed up that they may get by
on Just the minimum requirements.
carlton Jackson was hired to teaOI in
Western's history department iII 1962. He

I,

~aft1.

.

PtrbIps U', because of this blendlng of ineoIuhIe attitDdes, that gray area in between
that hal eauaed usto question the qu.ality 0(
our teacbers aDd d. WI: educations. Has
COIIOOd .. In ~ teochln& and _
.... _
we, with all our subjectivity,
itls. ~ .

Do. . __.

uw.
Dr.

• J.....es Bennett

ror

J .....
academic ~ 18)'1 that of an estimated
511Dfaculty iDe:mbers, ''mlmare good."

. '"l'eoc:I!IDi Is the ..... _

mlssloa
01. this ualverslb'," Divis saki..••" We
work bard to make sure tilt penon 15 good
btlore we blR' tbtm.
"I caD stW. remember the l.eacbers that
bamed'me 011 to."eertaiD aabjeet,'· be saki..

lng you to teach my way. Pretty soon
everybody would be teachin8 everything the
same way.
.
"I think the Wlivemty tries;" Bennett
said. "But it (teaching ability) b not. thing
you can measUre well It's a terribly subjective tbing."

~ 'T~me,qualityeducatlooJsbaving~

.... _ _

with .

~

-.....,.
. 1ba><>De
." ", belD§ln_1n
wori with _

~and

_

•

'I think ' the university tries, but it
(teaching ability) is not a thing you can
measure well. It's a terribly subjective
thiJlg.'

Dow ""ct"'nIYoD don't Dow,"
lio'/; tiitthalprocoa" " quality educatiOn" iI''bard todeftDe.1I tttbutuckat, Is it
tile
,..";,,tjbl.Uon."

:f~~i5~~~b~Do~~~

was just out ci graduate school.
" At the time I considered myself a pretty
good teacher," Jackson said. "J had more
Idealism back then."
" Essent1ally I was simply assigned some
students, a rocm and turned loose. My
departmental chairman walked into the
·classroc:m, introduced me and left." But, be
said, "J probably would have resenteo any
more help. I certainly don't believe a
dePartmental chairman should go into a
p~'s

the
be

classroom."

. Jackson said the quality of students and
dJscussfon affects his teacbini - " ll rm not
feeling well. If I'm tired, Irritated, If I've got
a bunch of sthmps for students ... " he
saJd, his teachlng Job suffers. " U's like ~
lng • newspaper ~ and writing
oothi.ng but obituaries 365 da)'l • year."
"yOu sort of begin to wonder what are you
doing _ . " be

"

wei.

"A lot of teachers get sort of burned out
after a time," he said. ''1ll.at's why the sabbatical program .£s maybe the best investment the university could m.ake.
" I think the emphasJ.s that's lately been
given to research is Just a case of research
catching up with teaching;' he said. " A
university is a place of varied ideas and opi·
nions. IT we w~re running a teaci"lels college, it would be something different
altogether."
Joe C3ngeml, who has taught In the
psychology department for 15 years, conducted a study which was published In his
book, " Higher Education and the Development of SeIf-Attualli:in8 Personalities."
Car!&emi said he found that young professors seem to have the most interest in
student growth, and that as an instructor's ·
career progresses, there's a " waning of interest in student growth and development."
CangemJ said that the university doesn't
know whether a professor can teach when it
hires him, but " past behavior is as good an
indicator as anything." .
"1bere'sno perfect way to find out what's
going on," he said. .
pavis said that to encourage good
teachlJl& the university gives awards each
year - oneJor the outstanding teacher and
one for ~rch and creativity. Recipients
are chosen by a conunlttee 01 faculty and
alumni and two students selected by ASG.
Two more awards - one for public service
~ a Faculty Excellence Award in which
Davis says "leaching is given the greatest
priority" . are also given.
Bennett saJd the awards and evaluations
aren't much incentive for good teaching. " 1
think a lar greater stimulus would be a persoo's desire to do well," he said. 'And that
often doesn't diminish."
" It's all arbitrary," Bennett said. " 1 think
the university should be extremely careful
in the faculty it chooses in tbe first place. It
should get faculty who have done well at
very good schools, and who demonstrate in
conversation that they're interested in
students and in their Work."
''There are sUll a lot of ve.-y good
teachers," be said. "J think most really
educaled people find one of the greatesi. joys
is sharing lmowiedge. You can tell when one
student finally understands something.
That's a b-emendous feeling .
"We have a pretty good level of teaching
here," he saId. "I doo't think our students
are threatened."
8eMett cites the idealism be had when he
began teaching. The difference, he says, is
that now "I'm aware It's ideaI.i.sm. But I
keep hoping."

Student versus teacher
-CoatlaDedinmPqe'-

-

" be aaid, in

In'the

,

,

. I Z Herqld N+.&l

- c."":"" Inm FrtIat Pare IJl'llde-point .venae tb8t reflects their luck

chOosing • profesSor - tbQ one who gave
the A 01' the one who gave the F,
.
And ~GPAs eount 1bey can determine
whether students get that SCholarship. that
Job 01' into graduate BChooI.
The university awards many scbolarsbflXl
solely on the basis 01 GPAs, and students
with less than a 3.8 have little chance. '('be
median GPA' of the 'IZ freshman clas3 at
Vanderbilt University's medical sthool is
3.7; at University 01 Kentucky, 3.5, Vander-• bUt law school requires a GPA of 3.4.
Business recruiters agree.
" Grades are t:rlremely important right
now," said Barbara Qart; manager of
Snelling and Snelling employment agency in
Nashville. " Companies are looking for
en.a:lneerin8 gr'aduate! with 3.9 GPAs, the
cream of the crop. "
But students say grades renect more than
meets the eye. ~ew believe they ere a fair
measure of learning or ability.
" When I came here " said one senior with
~ a 3.1 GPA, " I cared'so much. 1 threw up
before tests."
But she said it didn't take long to see
enough arbitrary gradins to persuade her
not to care as much, not to measure benelI
by grades.
The initiated koow that a grade-point
average measurea more than Imowledge or .
hard wack,
It reflects:
- How wtseIy a student chooses pr0in

fessors.

.

~

- How quickly a student catches on to the
system.
~ .
.
- Whether the student takes most of his
courses in the arts and humanities, which
are more sub}ective. or in the aQeoces.
In the humanities - including Engllsh,
hist9rY. government, philosophy - a good

grade depeDda oa eaa,y testa, answers atrik·
inIf ....rigbl noIe In ... ...,...... mind.
And IIeII.stnIm uId thol .'the reader ( _
fessor) in part.creates what he reads" from
his owe knowteda:e.
But the theorY-says students catch 00 to.thb system and learn to wort sucCessfully

'~W:l'
~ it ~biln after 1 got"mY
t.ck..be aaid 1 6oa1cl have done tbat
~

attar the test.!'

-. ...•.

.,

. '1M said. "I always felt.mlDe tia1aoctd out

in DlY favor; ,tbere were 8CDle A', Uial 1 got 1
didn't wn, aDd then. few timea 1 thought 1
waarobbed: ~
, '
.
"But 1 don't know. of any aituaUon where

.
And If'""""" doI••d.d~';' ........
as beiDg more obJectiVe than In the
this lan't true.:' ,
hounonl.... ~ thole prot-. hove
And that's not a nightmare; that's life.
to It
"
.
.
more ~ academl.cs on .,whlch to baSe
' ''Even If you're_in tbel~' )'Ou'~gota
grades. Tbey hive profesSional standards
At leu! they"know that the system must
suPervbot "bo will ·wrlt.e Scme sort . of
be reckoipl with. 'Ibe students huddled to
as we.11.
evaluaUon of,you that lDcludes Ills oplnion."
" Ooce YO\& get accomplished prolesthe unlversity center grill after an eisay,test
studenta mlgbt u well get uaed to it, .be
aren't as worried about the material as they • Bionala, they can make objective judgments
said. They will be Ju4Ied all ~ lives acare that they had "read" the professor corabout ...mat is excellent In thelr fields,"
cording to aomeone's standards of superiori·
recUy and bad given him what he wanted.
Hellstrom said. '''lbIt'' true of artists,
ty . ·excellence - Just as they are here.
"It', not &S bad as It SOUDds," Hellstrom
dancers dnlftsmen."
\. Allee would understand. Wordl and
Uoyd'sald professional standards also
S:ald. "&:me (professors) are looldng for one
grades IJlUJl only what someone wants
mean.
.
measure ogden's graduates,
thing, some another.
. -ogden is first among Kentucky', eight
" A professor has a student for 16 weeks,
-~ 'Cwiouser and Cunouser."
state 8Chools with griduates accepted · at
and the student learns what the professor's
medical schoob. That, Lloyd said, is
expectations are and moves toward them."
"because students know bow' much thoSe
Unlike those In the humanities, grades to
the .. ciences - including biology,
grades will mean to them aDd bow to get
them.
.!
"
chemistry, engl.neering, mathematics "OUr premed comm1Uee is not" going to
claim to reflect students' knowledge obJectively.
. pat them (Xl the bact and say that. U GPA
- Ceallaedfrom Pace'1bou&b Dr, Wllllam Uoyd, dean of Ogden
:
:
would
encourage
other departments ' to
College of Science and Technplogy, admlts
(ollow.
to havinj a share of sUbjective disciplines,
''They've got to be aomethin8 of • •
such as \griculture and geography, he said
bowld, and ~y can do 11 only by bearing
Although public awareness might tteler
down," Lloyd ~ •
.
most of QKden's disciplines are ob~ve.
....,magY of the;se abuses, U's not e&SY to
" Loot .t !hiS," Lloyd said, flipping open •
But being • grade·hoqnd doesn't
establish. 'ibe iaolation and freedom Of pr0test that asked the deflnitions of chemical
guarantee. grade, and Dr. DaVid Lee,-profesSors, 1\'hlcb aretraditions, are part of the
Anotbor part b thol _ " . In. formulas:
feasor of blstorY; SaId he'd like to see
. ' ~YoU 'either know what those symbols
students be ID9re pbJJoeopb1ca1.bout.ft.
Umidated ~y professors and the WJiveraity
It.elf,
mean or you don't... .
"In a aense they (grades)' are ar'bItrary,
Hellstrom acknowledges that grading in
unfalr," Lee said. ''Grades'give you • rov&h
'''nIe . bluer the univ~ty, the· more
the humanities is different from that in the
esUmate of. how a student hal performed.
..."''' "'It (yuse)." JIen.trom.ald.
sciences. "It's not like algebra "here
I've had a:tudeota who would drop my class
Helbtrom Is aware 01 his own !.solation.
if they felt they couldn't come out with an
everybOdy comes out with the ·same
"I:m not en<:oU{8glns: f:1("erycioe to comA."
•
answer," be said.
pJairi, but things do 1 happen." be said.
..u..... _ .. will ooy.....uuna. ldoo'
But in his :aperienee, there's plenty of
But In the ,long run, it makes no dif·
rocm.for subjectivity in algebra, too.
ference, be said. 'IboIIe falliog into the upper
know anything. '
.'
" t failed aD algebra test," Hellstrom said,
2's to the mlddle 3', are good students, and
"It's ~.. ' Hellstrom said. " You"
" because . the teacher £aIled to tum the
from the middle a's up is great
know,J didn't get one complaJ.nt about that
paper oyer and grade the problems OIl the ·
crazy graduate student in ~."
"I never challenged a graete lri eoUege,"

_to
An invitation
for abuse

~a:.;etou;m~~,~I~ces
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' Movies
.-

AMC V: TooaIIe, PG. S:3O
~!" 4:30, 7 and
9:30; SaturiW',. 2. 4-:3!!o 7 and
9:39; StmdaJr, 1'tOt:~tI~ and
1:30. ,Late @bow
and
Saturday, N#Ph!hltt. R. Mid-

...,.lIIn'or
Mktnl&M

'.,

AYC n: 'Ik OaI:lWen ~ PG .
. 5:45udl:45jtcmorrow,S,7:.
ud 9:55; Saturday, 2:30,~, 7:30
• ud 1:56;..SuDd.Iy, 1:10, t, 1:30
, UlI.a,a. Late ibow tOIDOIiO.
• and Salunlay..... no-.. R.

.

.\MC m: Joydlcb, R. 5:4S
ud 1:15; tomorr-ow, 4:45, 7:15
and""; SaIunlay.2,U', 7,l>
ud ,t :G: Sunday, 'l :U, 3:45, '
1:15 and 1:4:1. ute abow t0morrow and Saturday, F.r~ed
Veaceuce, R. MldnIgbt.
AMC IV: E.T. '11M: Ednter_../'G .•," and a,l>;
'tomorrow, 4:., 7:15 and 1:45;
Saturday, l, 4:45, 7:15 ancl SI:45:
SuftdIy, 1:30, 4, 8:15 and 1:45.
Saturday ud Sunday, 2:15,
7:. ud 1:55. Late &bow tomor-. to .... and Saturday, The

S:

' no-..R.'M1_

night.

.•\.

.~.#

:';~"'"

AMC VI: 8prtq Break, f( 1a
5:. aDd 1;,:.km!xTow, 4:3(1, 7
and ',:III;.s.lunIay...
aDd l :to;:5qD:Iay,l •.3:3O, Gand '
I :•. Late·show tomorrow aDd,
Salunlay.. _ _ . MIdnight. .
CENTER: Sw.mp 1'Il1a.g,
PG. 7:30; tomorrow aIX! Saturday, 7 and 9:30; S~. 7:30.

The General Store & Bar

Night life

and·.:

AMC I : EdcUe,MuC!a'. 'Ru,
PG.· 5:45 and 1:15; tomorrow,
4:45, 7:1$ ud 1:45; Saturday,
S:15, 4:4s, 7:45 an.il0 j Sunday,.
1:15,3:45, l :lS ud 1:45!, Lat.e
ibow tanorrow aod Satur:dat,
Pld:we . ., R.

~

3·;rM'J Ht ruM 13

'-

,,30. 7

MARTIN I: Dark Friday. PG.
~ and tomorrow, 7 and 9;
Saturday andSundaY,3,5, 7 and

••.....TINn, _ _•
PG. "Tonight and tomorrow, 7
aDd 9; Saturday and Sunday, 3,
5,7 and 9.
PLAZA I : Retaru of the BlI~ .
_
!'G. 7 and 9; Satunlal'/,
and Sunday, 3, S, 7:30.
PLAZA n: HIP Road to .
aata. PG. Tonl&bt and. t0morrow. 7 and I; Saturday and Sunday, 3; 5, 7 and I .

IRON SKILLET RESTAURANT

Toaya will be featured at the
Brass A this week.
starfU&ht ~ play at. ~
wayS.
•
Loa . Juges will perform at
Johnny Lee's.
'
ArthUr's will feature SItoeL

Presents

NEW GRASS REVIVAL
Tuesday , March 29th

'IbeKensiultb Baad wUlplay
tonight and tomorrow at the

Showtimes -9 & 11 p.m.
Cove.-M

.

General
store .
'

Concerts

Latest appearances U.S.A. Network & Las Vegas

Delta Om1c:roa will pelfonn a
spring recital in the Une arts
~ter r-edtal hall at II p.rn. .

2250 Scottsville Rd.

843- 1912

Mopday. Admission Is foee.
Bany Drake will pelfonn at
7:30 p.m. Monday in Cente.
lbeate. as part of University
Center Board's Catch a Rising
St.. series. Tickets are $1 with
student LD. and $2 otherwise.

Play
H~dd. Gabbler will be
presented by the theate.
department at 8 tonight, tomorrow and Saturday nights, and 3
pm. Sunday. nckets 8(e $2
with. student I.D. and $4: otherwise.

Free tutoring ofietedi~
dorm .
.
,

,~ .

By GARY BUIORE
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8uaD Uodetwpod...diftct.ot of Me-
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"10:30 eacb"everilng In the recreadOll , room. . AppoiDtmeDts aren't

Students needlDg help with
, ..At"now.lfft~d:ln,;" , DeltEd}},".
c:Iuees can find It in Mceorm.r:t . ton IpotllXD8Ol'le ~ ~ to be
Baker said a lot of students used
BaD.. '
htvtae froubIe ecademielDy, we the aervice at midterm, but she 0, Katb7Baker,dIrectorofCeldnl .. . ba.,..~tOrifer-bIDl.". 1be
pectI the number to " ebb and
bU .wted a ' fn:Ie ~ , aid .."..wood u.ld u man, as,
with beavy-teding periods.
pIOIl'aID ' J(ODday tbrouch.1'bar'ltU !l!bwlrntJ.at 8 time 'have used.
Ppl'Coudl, 8 f~ recrea_ to bi!Ip Ib~ wHh math, : tbe tervice,
.
tion' majo., used the ServIce when
~ aDd the bi:alwu.Uea.
'.., Altbough the aervice is in a , she needed help in Math 109.
" BaRf,,, 01 Dallas, started tile , . wqmeo'l .dor1,n.lt'~ open toany~
"It
didn't help me much,"
program. with ... from W~:.
~ was chosen becauae - abe~ said. " I thliIk It was becau:;e
tIIII'-.tricted deveqen,."t fUJxI to
,oIit1 C<IIIV¢ent location, Its bi8b the tutor was mOre tuned in to
PQ' mfnim'Dn wage to two tut.on
~ 01 freshman residents
calculus aDd the Uke, but she spent
. who work iIb: boun 8 week.
Ud1fa available apace.
a lot of time with me that my I15I..I8.l
' :SbeBOttbeldea'fromEaatTeua . , TmuSlDnett. 8 PleaIant Ridge " instru~couldn'thave .·'
UDmnIty 'wbIcb "'" • _
oopbqmore heIpo _ _
,
;;;;ur.Dd
qa M:~ and. '
But Te.eaa Barr, a senior
abe Itarted the ~ t ' WedDeIdayJ, Ud Jan Campbe1J, a' dletetic:s and Institution ad-

Qo,,:

s.u.

still

admce

......
rrom '_ AIban!'. Ind:.
belps studerIts with hwDmtfIeS

.... -

~~;';:I~::::J~~j::: ,C18._-'_ 0.)\... Tuesday; find
,.

-

"

-vi
~h'f':belpJo<·.~lhece was ,.a"p
'
"I

twice 8

w.

and she (the
Is' b'e tteo than my

It:Si,not~ tQQ late
.. :tq·t.ake, a. ~u~ arQ.~-ia ~ed;Towel Territory.
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JIAS fREE fRIES

fOR Dill T4KIN'!
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I
PlUIle prtllenl cOl/pon
Ont COI/pofl per customn-.
Ct._.lomalo txlra and tall tillr.l
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'L et Barry Drake eapi\ivate
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a...ballCanl

It's a fact:

and
Comic Book Show
But they may add more parking
bouIe ¥for M5,OOo aod cloeed the
JpliC!e fbi' Kinder KoUege or tum
~_11 ..
' 1W'oy _bebecameln........,
the flnt floor into an area.where
In _
thebiuse In December
the chIldrtn caD stay 'W1W tbdr
parents p!ct them up after school
and. placed. bid in January. ~'We
Gleltz said losing the house "is a
tbou&bt that U the lratem1ty ....
serious&ituation," because the city
in~, It had adequate time to
Board of Adjustments must grant
make amove," be said.
a ,ped.ll uemption before a
Ttl!')' Sale, .senior vice preSdent
and "'i'enlor tru8t officer at fraternity can buy a new bouse.
Ameiica.n NaUonal. said he knew And the board makes it difficult to .
the Pikes Wert intemted in the . get an uempt1on, he said. ,"We
didn't want ~ buy It (thE; bouse);
houae. But be never reeeived a
we had to buy It"
written b6d from them. ' 'We didn't
Davis said the fraternity b look·
soUdt anyone tQ buy the house i we
ing for a ne.w bouse now and'b c0nl"" took bids," be sald.
sidering several. But before buy.
However, George Gleitz, pres!.
dent of the PIke housing corporaing, the fraternity will have to get
the exemption and fi.na.ncln& {run
Han. said, "I told him that we were
. definitely interested In- buying It.
alumni and Its national office.
We feel it was unfair to sell It
But the mood at the party. ~
without letting us bid on it."
oPtimIstic. " They're ready for us
to move out, and we're ready to
Gleitz said the fraternity had the
bouse appraised in November to
move out," said Jeff McCaU, a
Pike freshman from Evansville,
support any bid It might ~e. But
housing corporation
eUngs
Ind.

B)'~DEZERN

Fratermtles have many reuons

kr
throwing
lGoInB
_
_parties;
_ i,sn,
....the
01

-. when the rriemliera of PI
'But

-_:
Kip.,.

Alpha .Iacovered · Uut.
they'll have to'move wbeo tbeit
leue, e.qKres in May', tb41'1 what
they did -they . . . . a lop party

. "It'. more

of • morale booster
. for "the pya aDd to ahow the camPUI we're sW1 hett," President
David Davis said. " I don't want
people to think tblt the PIkes are
gotng to fold."
1be fnlternity rentecf its bOOse at
1388 CoUege $t. fn;m Joe Coylngtoo, a Bowling Green attorney.
When be dled In SepO.mber 1981,
his brothers decided to sell aU his
. ~ and p10ced Amuican
!faU_ '!laDk and .Trust Co. of
. BOwling Gnoeo In clWg.. But
wbenthe ............... thej>onk
InJIlIUO{l/ oboo!t_ tI!e-,
they 10WId lhet their nel&h!><>n
a1road> hod tile " - ' . - . ....

tnct.

.

David "Purple" Hayes, a
RadcUlf sophomore who is .a
member 01 Sigma Phi Epsilon ·
fraternity,said, "I heard what was
happening with the house, and I
agree with them that there's
nothing to do but have a partY."

were delayed. and it was anuary
before Gleltl could start deal1nil
with the bank.
Karay said their plans for the
property are ~ "Right
DOW, we really don't know. We
have no definite plan!."

.

Jolla and Hanne Karay. cnmers
01 ~ 1{~, _
the

Sat., April 2

8owliftc: Greea Mall

"'''\II
•

~""'"
.
j Molt elevator va ndallpn occurs

Ja: IQIO', dormt becallR 01 people
l,""""" "If..a doWn, ....ch ·

A Charismatic, Pentecostal, FuU Gospel
(That o ught to touch aU bases.)

REVIVAL

Spew] Music

trU. UWICIq 4-

March,,27 -30

•

10:30 3.m. & 6 p.m. Sunday
7 p.m. Monday·Wednesday

. i ValIIIq; ClUM..at . . tlO,QIXl .,

..

warib ~ dama&e to.vatora and

. eM:b .

irstAssembly of God Church

Wh~t':~ .h appening

.

~

. iOCietY,.WiI! spooaof"8 field trip to

TOdiy

The 'uterYaralty Chrlltl..
~ will meet at 7 p.rn. in

.

!be o1umiIl con.... ,

.

.

, •- .;.: 'fIII!on'o.

,

.

BWle Preaching;

•

on probation or make him leave
the dorm. CUes handled by the of·
fice usually result In restitution
made to the university for damage,
received 33 reports 01 vandalism, . BWlChsaid.
Circumstances determine
}II lnvolving university property;
, whether an arrest will be made, he
only three have ~ cleared.
satd•
''Tbe ~ m1schI.ef. eases
"The university police are only
are estranely d.Iff1cu1t to solve
able to investigate the rno:;t·impor·
becllUe there. are usually no tant cases of criminal mischief,
. wi~ leadS avallable to the
which
depends
on
the
offlcen .. be &aid.
serlou.snesS .. BWJCh said.
,
"
" A persOn who does anything
Meat criminal mlEhiei cues
that has to do with a pef1(Xl'S safeare bandied admin1Jtratively ty on campus' - ' it's a pretty
tumed over to the student affairs
office, wblch may put the student serious offense," Lawson said.

~ta;..."=;~~:

~ leadtheway'llltll In-

depIt\ lepor\W-C - the SUl'dl lor
IKts and bacqrouncl It) tilt 1"It'!¥!o.

Students tnde your
Qtdl for euh.

1423 Scottsv ille Rd.
A growing, full.,oo",,1 chureh.
EvangeUat JOlleph C. Timberlake.

Crim1nIi m1ichI.ef offenses are
tbe tbird or fOurth most fteqUenUy
riporud to ....... pollee, Bunch
aa1d. SInce August pollce have

(:uipao po11ce are Invtotlgatipg
daIDage to • Pean:H'on!
TOwer elevator"
v ......1ipd Marcb
11 - the largest felony inclckot at
Western I!Ilnoe 1174, aaId Paul
BuiIcb, _
01 pub1lc lOI.ty.
'. SIDce July 1 ~ hal _
Western..t Ieul $1,soo in elevator
"epiln, aaid 9Yen ' Lawlon,
phyalcal pInt director. The
- t r a1road> PO>,,! ~,,,, •
month for regular'" ' elevator

,ougel ~ wrong:' ThaI's why

843-35S7

Elev(1,tor V(lrtdiLlism costs high
By CARROLL INlCELY JR.

nanage ol
CCIIMIUIIItabon ¥OI.I"ld tilt woAd.
"You'!"! neYef'&eq: to utch up If

.

-

Tbe .. ........ Qah will tour '
,the ·Delo!I~, .~ Ud Sella,...
""!I!'!'iC'liPii In NuIM11e; T....
~....ai'oaP wID leave the ITrbe Ball
)lObtiY'lat 2 p.m.
•
, ", SI,taInlIy

the Hennit&ge, Tullp Grove and
Bellemeade in Nashville. The
group will ,leave (l)eny Hall at
" ,.. a.m. and ..turn ,to p.m. AdmLsaIon b $6.

-

ust Arrived!
ewShipment
of Backpacks
•
Prices ran g ing from

9 95 to 21 75

Mooday

The studeat Art Ga.Dd will have

an ablbit frcIm 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
each day this we:ek in the fine arts

center p1lery. Artwork will be on

'PIojI:AII_':_r.: I_..,.liooer ' aaJe'during the >ho...

.

fil,m CAIIIf'A'J .~ry -\rip" 1n rMI\I\~ln
rrtitbN ptnk:b, 1re~ ~ tte. drb~ocd

--6\'-!zIrc al·tlq:"n·~~~/i ~le b
OI1.~bi..eirek? off~ ~bi
,

pm.

College Heights
Bookstore .:

'. '
"

•

- -4;'

-i:."
.

~

•

- .

• ' ~'.....

-

•

~.'

, ReId Po1and, lijunior froID "
ClarbviDe, :]Tean.,,'" Mar; .
sba BaIlIn, • V-meo
sopboaiore and !Pm !look. '
•
Bo .. ling
qreen' '~
sophomore, t_li OD '
,'lelePbOaeS in the universl:
ty center. They",,", mak·
, ~one calls on'the !eo '

'noon.poor Yesterday.8nerPhoto by TOI'IY

Flynn succeeds de~pite hard life'
By CRAIG DEZERN

It would bave been easy for Dr.
James Flynn to give up on bi.s loal
01.. coUese education.

.'

Before be coukI earn bia doe_Ie, Flynn bad IIlUJ' probIemo

to OVerc<me.
When he was 12. his mother died
of cancer. A year later, his' father
was ~_
tilled in
acckIent
_y_
._
..•a cat
"'...•
_ .c..,_.
.. .

I<'IJ·.............

.....,.· ~"lNJC!I"

mo.....

.

never a questiao of Wbttber-or not
n would go to eoDege," be said.
" It was jtIJt lamed ..

edDcatiGn.

.

eduCltioo at Wt:ltem and. 1atIlIr
Atabum UDITenlty blD~ .~=:rJ, 1
Ala., but tbe,bulk 01. tb
feU upon 1lim aDd bia

He crediIed his mother with giv- . The blrtb ~~~~:':::;.J~~
lng be and biI brother tbeJr
.........
academic drive. '."It bas • greet
- wuu is DOW
_ to do "'.. the
were both 1mbUed with E6r ecluCl- added even more es:penIeI.

bIDI_.. . . . . -_

tloo."

._

t'

_

" We did what a lot ol couptesdo
-_
and ..ve and Iry "' ......

-

.... _

.r .'
..........

been to eollege, "sIie;kns a

aIq.··, FlyDa:akl. -"IW!.~·~

_
and ",~.
She .topped (golrtg.to ·
) to
..... ; !bat', .... of the socrifI...
that abe made."

John, In the """ Ii
And • _,"Flynn ...... "Sbebelte..d
the uncle who "u hLs guardian
in the power of books and readIng,
dIed' when Flynn .... stiIJ In hlgh
andsbe j..t """",unIcoted!bat to

scbooL
His marriage at 19 - between
blsfreshmanandsophomoreyean
- and the baby that folloWed
within a year furtbe{ hinder'ed his

us."
After his parents died. ~
grew up fast. " It" lnterestiDg bow

• ..... "

.1In. F'J¥M took • job' u desk
clerk at • Bowl1n& ,GreeI;a Ho1IdIy
Inn; FIynn -..... a beDIqJ for t.,

it wocbd with me; I bad a.great
deal 01 freedom." be. aaid. ''I tort ,: . yean , ~ .a projertioriist : ~ :tbe
of'fe1tlwure8poostbleform)'ItJI. , state '!belta' dcnmbJiin. :
ultimately,"

a.y ,1.

...~pt'r1M

.-

-fIIEI

'.~

•
"

PI'aQues 'I n
.

1 -

•

,

...

Stock '
'

. 24 hr., ~ngravinacServilce
.. Spa,cial di~c:ou~~8
. ~ to -\;~lV:~.'Ul:~!!!!e'!rts.:-'111!f
.

,<
. 1146 Broadway

"v

Sancho Dinner Burrito Dinner
. Chili Burrito ~er
..,... 0(1.....· 01' ......

T.rophies,

• 'r,

NowSerVing3New '
Coinbibauon(.J)mneP-s:.I <'

, y-

,

Kl,_

':-' ..
"

3·24-83

H~raJJ

17

Toppers lo~:~3.~~'
to C·o mmo.d..'
o res..

~.

By STEVE GIVAN

Baseball
.

.

Roy Mewbourne's team, and

righthander Jeff Trennlng came in .
'the last three stanzas to pl~ up his

second save.
Isler led off the ninth with a dou-

ble to the gap In rightcenter and
moved to third on Joe Garafola's
BtouodertoseCOOdafterJobnl: •

_

... Day_sInd .
se<ftd in the ~'

Weetem

~

when Ron lJ&bthiser's ucri6ce By
scored Matt Logic. The Tops' other
nut came wbeD Jim Rathbun
acored on tblrd bumtan c;;eorge

emr.

~

'.

.

:,

-(

..

~N
e.w battingJffJIJ~$~
!-kit.
.
.
~

-~

.......

•

, ,"

,

,

game

,.

,

'

,

'

PlayerS
" ,v~:rb~lc~:m~a.ct
",
.
.
,
do,esnofm~ ~pth~ willsign ;
~

,

"

•

•

,

_0" .

-1 'II ·~

~

1 ~= -

. ." --.
(

•

.

Batting_cage.
, becD mes hit
-Coa:aUaued from Pall!! 17 ,

cage Sunday and hit a ball to the .
ctUing • .It broke oil an aut.omatic
sprinkler.
•
That day's business was rained -

out

Cooper and Mont.ell have put
f wire around the sprinklers to pre1, vent future rainout!.
_ Nenber expect. It to become a
• I • fuli.Ume lob or provide a full.time
~ lriccme.
~
'Ibey figUre that the winter will
. t be slow, hut expect spring and
awrurier to take up the slape;; par...
ticularly since It'. the only year-

,

roood baseball and softball (adllty

I '" the ,....,

" This part of the country is real·
Iy gol,n8 softball crazy," Monlelf
~
said...... You also- have all your
~.. women playing softbalI'now."

{
~

.
,.

•

~

Cooper said the baWng cages
have attracted business to the
*re•. too. And be sald the store
hours probably will be extended to

• or,g each night

'

,:-' Despite the problems and hard
l worll:, they're not d.bcouraged.
i " We've bad .some very positive

1 comments." Moottll said.
r

-"rm· reaDy glad we're in ' ll."

QIoper addod. ,

svIIJe Road. Bartley said he practices there
recenUy started playing on an intramural softball team.

-

CLAS tFIED
Woman wantS tQ

w.... hOUM."

;apwtme"t with 1 or mIlA wOlMn .

Call &42_5106 aftet 4:30 p.m.
71'2-1172

Col._

FOR KENT: 1 bedrOGm apartment,

1H'
142·)4'16

UtllltJes furnished.
.

If one of [he angles you've been
studying lafely is a way to pay your
tuition cOSts, Army ROTC would like
to offer some sound ad vice.

•

WANJED: Ftn'We roommate t12
per monttl plulUIUitln 7.1.14":
Prvf.ulonal mING. 18M.
7 Lm.-5 p.m., 142-7411.

~ WUI40 typl", In my horne..

Apply for an Army ROTC
scholarship.
\
Recently, we.set asid e hundreds
o f scholarships solely fo r engineering
majors like yourself.
Each one covers full
tuition, books and Other
supplies, and pays you u p

Q,JI

14],,119]

~

..

~'

&.OsT:

to $1.000 each school

F~ E"1tt! buU-

,...
'i!!+ " "",..: .1<" "'"
r.wri.C,7'.,=4661.
"

.

year it's in effect.
So if the srress of
worrying about tuitjo n
is bending you ou t of
shape, get some fi nanaal support. Apply

""

.

-'"

I

TOml~= ~.

...

.

Puppy,brown, by tdtfIo.

1MfeI"d. ..,
,
r
V....... wet.. lweet ttaana.
y ....... .., .... ~

....

for an Army ROTC
scho larship today.
For more infonnn"
tion, contact yo ur Pmfessor of Military Science.

.Amu~ ..

:-

V...... .., hAn IYaftI
y..,....y. ~ •

,

For furtht:r informa ti4?o,

lconla,ctCpL ,Rick Cavin,
H8 Diddle Arena
,Phone

.

<•

.

745-4293/~
.

,
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, "

•

lrip,ftWars Total,s "

,

'

..

~

poland·16 , : '
,. Roci~s
'Harlln:18
,
. .. I'

,

.'..

~,

_

t

'.}i:~

.

··McCor.mack-20·,

",PFT;.-./2t'h floor
andbel9w -;' 25
,
,
•

.~

.~::t'

Gilbert.26

..

,

,. ' . I

,

I '

".

•

, ..

to 5 p.m.,Sunday

t.Dy oMet;U '.',
at

,

'

